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Abstract

Introduction and objective. The incidence of Lyme borreliosis (LB) is increasing in many countries in Europe, including
Poland and Slovakia. The aim of the study was to analyze the exposure to tick bites and undertaking LB prevention activities
among students of medical fields of studies in Poland (PL) and Slovakia (SK).
Materials and method. The study was conducted among 611 students from Poland (296 students) and Slovakia (315
students). The applied research tool was the questionnaire. It consisted of questions about exposure to ticks (occurrence
of an episode of tick bites, bite site, methods used for tick removal) and the frequency of undertaking preventive actions
(using repellents, checking the body after returning from green areas). Pearson Chi-square statistics were calculated to
assess significant differences between students from the study countries PL/SK and gender in each country. 
Results. Among surveyed students the episode of a tick bite was reported by 352 persons (57.6%). Students from PL most
frequently removed ticks with tweezers with a swift, steady movement (26.6%), while students from SK removed the tick
by applying a fatty substance so that it would come off by itself (30.1%). Most of the surveyed students, being outdoors, did
not apply ticks repellents (34.7%) or used them rarely (48.9%). At the same time, 49.4% of students stated that they always
checked the body to search for any attached tick after returning from green areas. 
Conclusions. Considering the fact that the surveyed people were the students of medical fields of studies, and in the future
became qualified medical personnel, the frequency of using the analyzed methods of prophylaxis of LB appears to be too
small. The results obtained can help in the education of students of medical fields.
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INTRODUCTION
Lyme borreliosis (LB) is the most common tick-borne
infection in countries with moderate climates in Eurasia
and in North America and represent a serious problem for
general public health. The disease is caused by spirochaetes
of the Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato species complex, which
are transmitted by specific Ixodes spp. ticks [1]. The main
vector of LB in Europe is Ixodes ricinus. The distribution area
of I. ricinus has significantly expanded in recent decades.
Tick vectors have increased in abundance, habitat expanded,
including urbanized areas, and prolonged the questing
activity periods [2].
Surveillance in Europe varies and does not allow direct
comparison between countries. It appears that both LB
incidence and antibody against B. burgdorferi s.l. prevalence
are higher in the central and eastern parts of Europe than in
the western parts. In many countries in Europe, the number
of reported cases of LB has increased since the early 1990s,
and the geographic distribution of cases has also expanded
[3]. In Poland, the increased trend in the number of cases
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of LB is observed from the beginning of registration of the
disease, that is, from the 2nd half of the 1990s. In 2016, there
were 21,200 cases of LB registered in Poland and the incidence
was 55.2 per 100,000 population [4]. Slovakia, a neighbouring
country, recorded lower rates of incidence of LB in comparison
to Poland. The number of registered cases of LB in Slovakia in
2016 amounted to 1,105 cases (incidence 20.36 / 100,000) [5].
There is a need to strengthen preventive measures against
LB, such as disseminating information to the general public
[3]. The lack of an effective vaccine implies that at present
the best method of personal prevention of LB are: avoiding
areas with a high density of ticks, wearing protective clothes,
application of tick repellents, checking the body after being
in a risk environment, proper removal of ticks, and in the
case of tick bite, regular examination of the bite site during
the following weeks in order to initiate an early curative
treatment if erythema migrans is diagnosed [6, 7].
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to analyze the exposure to tick
bites and undertaking Lyme borreliosis prevention activities
among students of medical fields of studies from the
neighbouring countries Poland and Slovakia.
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MATERIALS AND METHOD
Study design. The study was conducted in 2015 among 611
students of medical fields of studies from Poland (296 students
of the State School of Higher Education in Biała Podlaska,
eastern Poland) and Slovakia (315 students of the University
in Presov, eastern Slovakia). Among the Polish students
64.9% were nursing students (192 persons), and 35.1% were
students of emergency medical services (104 persons). In
the group of students from Slovakia, those studying nursing
also prevailed – 74.9% (236 persons). Students of emergency
medical services accounted for 25.1% (79 persons). Among
students from Poland, as well as from Slovakia, women
were the majority, who accounted for 65.7% and 79.2%,
respectively. The average age of students from Poland was
23.3 years (SD=4.36), and from Slovakia 22.2 (SD=2.26).
Study instrument. The applied research tool was the author’s
questionnaire. It consisted of questions about exposure to
ticks (occurrence of tick bite episodes in the whole life of
respondents, bite sites, methods used for tick removal) and
the frequency of undertaking preventive actions (using
repellents, checking the body after returning from green
areas). In questions about bite sites and methods used for
tick removal, the respondents could choose more than one
answer. In addition to the above questions, the questionnaire
contained demographics, including information on age,
gender, field and year of study.
Data analysis. Responses of the surveyed students from PL
and SK were subjected to statistical analysis. Analysis was
also performed with regard to gender in different countries
(PL: men/women, SK: men/women). In order to test the
hypotheses about the independence of the characteristics, the
Pearson’s chi-squared test (χ2) was used. In one case, at the

sample size below 5, the Yates’ correction formula (χ2y) was
applied. In statistical inference, the level of significance was at
0.05. Statistical analyses were performed with STATISTICA
software v. 10.0 (StatSoft, Poland).
RESULTS
Among the 611 surveyed students an episode of a tick bite was
reported by 352 persons (57.6%). Tick bites were significantly
more often reported by students from SK (67.6%) than from
PL (47.0%; p<0.001). In the group of students bitten by
ticks, multiple bites were reported by 49.7%. Also in this
case, students from SK significantly more often reported
multiple bites than students from Poland (SK: 58.7%; PL:
36.0%; p<0.001). Both in PL and SK tick bites were more
often declared by men (PL: 50.0%/44.2%; SK: 75.4%/65.7%);
however, these differences were not statistically significant.
The most frequently reported areas of tick bites were the
lower limbs (46.0%), abdomen (33.2%) and upper limbs
(30.7%). Students from SK significantly more often than
students from PL reported bites on the lower and upper
limbs (Tab. 1).
Students from Poland usually removed the ticks by tweezers
with a swift, steady movement (26.6%) or by twisting (18.7%).
Students from Poland also significantly more often declared
using the help of qualified medical personnel (physician or
nurse) (27.3%). Students from Slovakia more often removed
the tick by applying a fatty substance so that it would come
off by itself (30.1%); this method was used significantly more
often than in the group of students from Poland (0.7%;
p<0.001). They declared significantly more often pouring
disinfectant on to the attached tick (8.0%), scratching it off
with a fingernail (7.5%) and disinfecting the skin area after
removal of the tick (31.9%) (Tab. 1).

Table 1. Sites of tick bite and methods of tick removal used among bitten students in Poland and Slovakia
Total
(N=352)

Site of bite*

Methods of tick removal*

Poland
(N=139)

Slovakia
(N=213)

p

n

%

N

%

n

%

upper limb

108

30.7

34

24.5

74

34.7

0.041

lower limb

162

46.0

50

36.0

112

52.6

0.002

neck

61

17.3

24

17.3

37

17.4

0.980

chest

33

9.4

8

5.8

25

11.7

0.060

back

61

17.3

18

13.0

43

20.2

0.079

head

62

17.6

20

14.4

42

19.7

0.199

abdomen

117

33.2

42

30.2

75

35.2

0.331

other

22

6.3

13

9.4

9

4.2

0.052

grasped in fingers and pulled out

39

11.1

11

7.9

28

13.2

0.126

removed with tweezers with a swift, steady movement

78

22.2

37

26.6

41

19.3

0.104

twisted out with tweezers

53

15.1

26

18.7

27

12.7

0.122

scratched off with a fingernail

18

5.1

2

1.4

16

7.5

0.012

poured disinfectant on the tick with

21

6.0

4

2.9

17

8.0

0.048

applied fatty substance on the tick

65

18.5

1

0.7

64

30.1

<0.001

disinfection of the site after removing the tick

94

26.7

26

18.7

68

31.9

0.006

removed by physician or nurse

76

21.6

38

27.3

38

17.8

0.034

removed by other person

185

52.6

51

36.7

134

62.9

<0.001

other methods

11

3.1

4

2.9

7

3.3

0.829

* results do not add up to 100% due to the possibility of multiple choice of reply
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Both in Poland and Slovakia, significantly more men than
women removed the ticks with tweezers with a swift, steady
movement (PL: 34.7%/19.3%; p=0.048. SK: 30.6%/16,6%;
p=0.031), whereas women significantly more often disinfected
the site after removing the tick (PL: 6.1%/24.1%; p=0.017. SK:
10.2%/38.0%; p<0.001). Among the students from Slovakia,
men significantly more often scratched the ticks off with a
fingernail (18.4%/4.3%; p=0.001), whereas women more often
applied a fatty substance to the tick so that it would come
off by itself (16.3%/34,4%; p=0.016). On the other hand, in
Poland, women often benefitted from the help of others when
removing ticks (20.4%/45.8%; p=0.003).
Most of the surveyed students, being outdoors, did not
apply ticks repellents (34.7%) or used them rarely (48.9%).
Only 16.4% of students stated that they always used this form
of prevention. The use of repellents was more often declared by
students from Slovakia than students from Poland; however,
the differences proved to be statistically insignificant (Fig.
1). Analysis by gender among students from Slovakia did
not show statistically significant differences, while among
students from Poland, repellents were used significantly
more often among women (p<0.001).
Nearly half of all surveyed students (49.4%) declared
that after returning from green areas they always checked
the body to search for any attached ticks. Other students,
however, did not adhere to this principle (11.5%) or used it
rarely (39.1%). No significant differences were found in the
declared frequency of this form of prophylaxis of tick-borne
diseases between students from both analysed countries
(Fig. 1). Analysis by gender revealed that among Polish
students, significantly more often this principle was applied
by females (p=0.003).
DISCUSSION
The distribution area of I. ricinus has significantly expanded
in Europe. I. ricinus is primarily associated with shrubs and
deciduous and mixed forests. However, as a consequence of
changing land use and wildlife management, tick populations
have also been observed in urban and peri-urban sites in
many European countries [2].
Among the surveyed students, episodes of tick bite were
declared by more than half of the respondents (57.6%). On
the basis of the results obtained, differences were observed
in exposure to ticks between the students from Poland and
Slovakia. Significantly more often the tick bite was reported
by students from Slovakia (67.6%). An episode of tick bite
among Polish students was declared by 47.0%. The results
obtained among students from Poland are lower than
in previous studies. In the study conducted at the same
University among students of the tourism and recreation
faculty, episodes of tick bite were declared by 55.4% [8], and
in research among young people from this region of Poland
– 58.9% [9]. In the study in eastern Slovakia, a history of the
tick bite was reported in 37.3% of healthy blood donors [10]
and in 87.0% of persons exposed to tick bite [11].
In the studies, the most often declared sites of tick bites
among adults were the limbs, especially the lower limbs
[12,13,14,15,16,17]. Among the surveyed students, the most
frequently reported sites of tick bites were also the lower
limbs (46.0%). In studies of the youth, most were also bitten
by ticks on the lower limbs (59.4%) [17]. In studies of patients

who reported to health facilities in the province of Lublin in
eastern Poland due to bites by ticks, the most common sites
of the tick bites were the upper (28.8%) and lower (27.1%)
limbs [18].
The lack of an effective vaccine against LB implies that
at present the best method of personal prevention. An
important element in the prophylaxis of LB is to remove
correctly a feeding tick as soon as possible, because the
longer the infected tick feeds, the greater the risk of possible
infection of the spirochetes of B. burgdorferi [1, 19, 20, 21]. It
is recommended to grasp the tick with tweezers as close to the
skin as possible, and pull it with a simple, smooth and at the
same time firm movement. After removing the tick, disinfect
the skin [22]. Considering the fact that the surveyed people
were the students of medical fields of studies, and future
qualified medical personnel, the use of non-recommended
methods of ticks removal is particularly worrying. On the
basis of the results obtained, differences were observed
in activities undertaken in relation to tick bites between
students from Poland and Slovakia. The recommended
method for removing ticks was the most frequently used
among Polish students (26.6%). In turn, the recommended
disinfection of the site after removal of ticks was declared
significantly more often by students from Slovakia (31.9%)
than from Poland. Among the students from both countries,
women significantly more often remembered this.
Among the surveyed students there were used nonrecommended ways of ticks removal, which increases the
risk of infection. It was particularly disturbing that among
the students from Slovakia, it was found that a popular
method of tick removal involved applying a fatty substance
on the tick so that it would come off by itself. This was
the most commonly used method of removing a tick in
this group (30.1%), especially among women. Ticks should
never be covered with such substances as grease, petrol,
kerosene, petroleum jelly or nail varnish, as the suffocating
tick introduces pathogens into the skin along with its vomit
[23], which facilitates the possible infection of B. burgdorferi.
This method, together with pouring disinfectant on a tick
and scratching it off with fingernail were used significantly
more frequently among students from Slovakia, compared to
students from Poland. Other studies also indicate a low level
of knowledge about the correct way of tick removal. In the
study of Polish students of the tourism and recreation faculty,
52.7% did not know how to correctly remove a tick attached
to the skin, and the most frequently reported method of
removal was twisting out with tweezers (28.0%) [8]. This
method also proved to be the most common in studies of
young people from the north of the Lublin Region of eastern
Poland (24.5%) [9]. In other studies in the Lublin macroregion, the most common method of removing a tick was
pulling it out with the fingers (44%). Only 17% of respondents
stated that they used the safest and recommended method
for removing ticks with tweezers [24]. In a study of forestry
workers occupationally exposed to tick bites nearly all of
them believed that they removed ticks properly. However,
although a half of the workers removed ticks with the use of
tweezers or special hooks, a large proportion of them (43.6%)
removed the ticks improperly – with fingers [25].
Among two analyzed methods of prophylaxis of LB
involving the use of repellents and checking the body after
returning from the green areas, the most popular proved to
be checking the body. Nearly half of all surveyed students
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CONCLUSIONS
Considering the fact that the surveyed people were students
of medical fields of studies, the frequency of using the
analyzed methods of prophylaxis of LB appears to be too
little. It can be expected that the preventive behaviors and

knowledge of LB among the general public are rather limited
in comparison with the students participating in the study,
who are educated in this field. The results obtained can assist
in educating the students in various medical fields.

using repellents

never

checking the body

(49.4%) declared that they always check the body for the
presence of a tick after returning from green areas. In
the study of students of tourism and recreation, 16.9% of
respondents stated that they always use this method, while
30.4% use it often [8]. In the study of students of the faculties
of science from Poland and the Czech Republic, in the Czech
group, checking their body for ticks after visiting a tickinfested area was the most common preventive measure. This
method was significantly more often used within this group
rather than among students from Poland. In a significantly
higher number of cases, the Polish students preferred having
a shower after being outdoors than the Czechs. Checking
their body for ticks after visiting a tick-infested area was
more often used by women (CZ: 89% female/54% male. PL:
17% female/4% male) [26]. Also, in own research among
students from Poland, this form of prophylaxis was used
significantly more often among women. In the study among
forestry workers, 65.1% of the workers always checked their
body for the presence of ticks after returning from the forest,
while 32.1% did so only sporadically [25].
Repellents are an effective measure for reducing the risk
of tick bites and can therefore minimize the transmission
of tick-borne diseases [6]. The use of repellents was declared
by 65.3% of the surveyed students, compared to those who
used them rarely (48.9%). The use of repellents was more
often declared by students from Slovakia; nevertheless, the
differences proved to be statistically insignificant. Using
this form of prophylaxis was even less popular among the
students of tourism and recreation from Poland. The use
of this method was declared by 40.5% of respondents, and
within this group dominated people who used it rarely [8].
Similar results were obtained in studies of young people
from the north of the Lublin Region. In this group, the use
of repellents was declared by 42.6%, but those who used
them rarely also dominated [9]. In the study of students from
Poland and Czech Republic, among the Polish respondents,
the usage of repellents was the most common measure to
prevent tick bites. In both countries, repellents were more
often used by women (PL: 65% female/33% male. CZ: 64%
female/50% male) [26]. Also, in own research, among students
from Poland the repellents were more often used by women.
In a study among forestry workers, the majority (51.8%)
always used repellents when working in the forest, but a large
proportion of them (41.8%) did so only sporadically [25].
Among individuals in southwestern Connecticut in the USA,
the use of tick repellent was the least commonly reported
method (38%) [27]. The use of a repellent was also very rarely
reported in a study from Finland (15% of respondents claimed
to use them sometimes, and 5% always). This could be due to
the negative attitude about repellents in general. Participants
of the study did not believe the efficacy of tick repellents, and
aligned with this, they hardly declared using them while
visiting tick-infested places. Tradition and previous public
health communication could be one of several reasons for
the differences between countries [28].
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Figure 1. Frequency of using repellents and checking the body after returning from
green areas among the surveyed students from Poland and Slovakia
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